
MAUI WANT8 HEARING
ON PROPOSED CHANGE

IN KAHULUI PROJECT

A letter from the Maul Chamber of
Commerce, signed by Secretary D. H.
Cane, wis received last Tuesday by
the otfice of the U .S. district engin-
eer, asllng that a public hearing be
authorised at which the question of a
change in the pierhead and bulkhead

. lines at Kahulul harbor can be taken
up and liie views of all Interested par-

ties obtained, says the Star Bulletin.
The lettor reads as follows:

"When the pierhead and bulkhead
lines .. In Kahulul harbor were estab-
lished In April, 1909, It was anticipa-
ted that piertiead wharves, separated
by slips, would be constructed. This
plan has now been definitely abandon

ed, and the first unit of a series of
bulkhead wharves is now about to be
constructed the territorial govern-

ment. ''
"Under these circumstances It

appears that the present pierhead line
serves no useful purpose, and la our
opinion It should be changed so as to
coincide in location with the present
bulkhead line. We therefore request
that 'a public hearing be authorized
and called at which this subject may
be taken up and the views of all in-

terested parties
Col. C. A. P. Flagler, district engi-

neer, is now on the mainland on leave
of absence. , Richard Quinn, assistant
to the district engineer, said today
that he will write to the chief of en-

gineers, Washington, T. C, requesting
permission for a hearing.
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m To the Kauai Public
When you are in need of Drugs, Drug Sun-

dries, or anything an e drug store
should carry, just remember The Kauai Drug
Company is always ready and pleased to serve
you.

It is no longer necessary to qend to Honolulu?

.Just drop in to us,.write or phone and your
order will be attended to Immediately.

"We expect to be in our new store within the
month, when we will be able to serve you at
our fountain with Honolulu
Velvet Ice Cream and all the best that goes
with it. .

Remember we are exculsive agents on Kauai
for the Eastman Kodak Company.

In our new store the ladies are invited to
make use of our well appointed Ladies' Best
room. -

Yours for Keal Service,

We have a complete line of the latest magazines.

Kauai Drug Co.

J. C. E. TABER
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THE DIESEL ENGINE

extraordinary efficiency, the highest soAN known to the engineering world, an
. ability to assume immediately any change of

load within its capacity automatically and
with practically no variation n speed, economy
of fuel consumption and small cost of atteu- - '
dence are some of the Diesel's claims upon

. , your consideration. Seventy-Thousan- horse-

power of Diesel engines are in oper-

ation in twenty-si- x States fcjt the Union. --

For full particulars and address

Honolulu Iron Works Co. .
Distributors--IIouolul- u

-- CHILD
When in Honolulu .

New, modern, high class restaurant,
centrally located. Cool and comfort--

able; best food and service. European
plan.

Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Htel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.
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Toggenburg Goats

For Kauai

Dr. Waterkouse is a strong believe
in Twigg Smith's Toggenburg goats
tor Kauai. He emphasizes the fact,
which is very abundantly confirmed
by his experience as a plantation phy
sician, that good milk Is a moot vital
necessity for , babies and growing
children, and that this Is not readily
obtained on most plantations.

A first class dairy, like that recent
ly established at.Llhue, is of course a
most satisfactory solution bf the
plantation milk problem. But. this
involves a very large outlay, as well
as favorable conditions that are not
always readily found. Pending such

solution good goats would be a
great boon.

It is well known that goats milk la
richer than cows milk, and under fav
orable conditions is just as palatable.
Goats are not subject to tuberculosis,
so they have that advantage over
cows. Tney can be very easily kept,
and at a- very nominal cost.

His suggestion Is that a few high
class animals be secured, and from
these a less expensive grade of stock
be bred, which would come within the
means of plantation ' laborers and
others. Thorough bred Toggenberg
kids can be got for JS0.00; these bred
with our own native stock would give

good, grade of stock that would be
reasonable in price, yet satisfactory
as miikors. ,

The current prejudice against goats
milk on account of odor, is without
foundation as far as the Toggenburgs
are concerned.

It is Impossible, we are told, for the
ordinary person to distinguish this
kind of goats milk from the beet cows
milk.

KEEN TO COME BACK

The Portugese Mutual Benefit So
cieties are taking steps to repatriate
large numbers of Portugese who dur
ing recent years have gone to the
Mainland and are now .out of work
dition there.
and in a more or less destitute con- -

Louis. R. Medeiros, president of the
San Antonio Society will go to the
Coast, and get In touch with his fellow
countrymen there, ' with a view to
bringing them back to Hawaii. He
thinks that there are thousands . of
them there, and that under present
conditions Hawaii will look like the
Promised Land flowing with milk and
honey.

The Planters' Association is ready
to assist in bringing these people
back with tho expectation that they
will work n the plantations here.
, Under the circumstances it is of

course folly for Portugese families to
leave Hawaii for the Coast, yet there
are some so benighted or misinformed
that they are doing that very thing.
We understand that a family has Just
recently left Hanamaulu for San Fran
Cisco. ,

In this same connection Francisco
Varona, the Special Filipino Commis
sloner, has Just left for the Coast, to
see what he can do for stranded Fili
pinos there. From time to time a
great many of these people have gone
away to the mainland attracted by the
glowing stories of large wages and
Improved living conditions there, and
with very easy service. The actual
outcome has been and
they too are in dire straits. A lot of
them will probably return to Hawaii
Just as soon as they can get here.

BANK OF HAWAII AD03
ANOTHER RECORD VAULT

The Bank of Hawaii has moved Its
central .department and bookkeepers
to the second floor of the buliding,
sayB the Star-Bulleti- A stairway
has been put through and a record
vault on the second floor built by
Bowler & Ingvorsen. The bank has
also installed a unit telephone system
putting each department of the bank
on a private exchange.

The change will give the tellers and
offices of the bank more room on the
first floor of the building and has the
effect of concentrating the depart
ments.' The bank has three vaults
with the completion of the new record
vault for the central department

"Wela the peppy little sheet
published by the Honolulu Ad Club,
in its Issue of February2, has a fine
picture of Waimea Canyon with the
following caption:

"Grand Cipyon of the Waimea, on
the Island of Kauai, la the little bro
ther of tho Gsand Canyon of the Col
orado, and aot so little at that. It
has all tho color and mystic charm of
the Grand Canyon, and In addition
boasts a tropical setting. Kauai, the
"Garden Isle," is perhaps the lovliest
of the Hawaiian group, with Us long
coral beaches and general senic gran- -

'deur."

VENUS FLIRTS WITH THE MOON

A wonderful performance of two
heavenly bodies was observed on Fri-

day evening last at Lihue "about 7:30
In the evening.

In the western sky sailed the young
moon, crescent Bhaped and showing
plainly the darkened' part of the circle.

Apparently perched on the left horn
of the moon sat ..Venus in all her
glory, do close to the moon as to
seemingly overlap the dark part;
this was perhaps caused by refraction.

The observers were awestruck by
the beauty of the two .luminaries and
watched silently for ' a few 'minutes,
when clouds obscured the view.
' la over fifty years of life, many
spent at sea, It has never been the ob-

server's good fortune to see anything
nearly as beautiful as this sight was.

J. E. H.

Read the Garden Island

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

&

BATsKlHQ HOURS :
9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

JEWELERS

Everything In the
Silver and Goto" Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods

Merchandise of the
Beit Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHM AN &Co.,Ltd

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

. Not What She Meant.

She had received his gift of flowers
with rapture.

"Oh, they are perfectly lovely!" she

i They are
V- - . r

exclaimed. ' "And there's even a little
dew on them 11111."

- "Ery-yes,- " he stammered, "there's
a little, but I Intend to pay It on Sat-urda- y

night." London Ideas.

AUTOMATIC ;
REFRIGERATING

PLANTS

relieve yAi of constant personal attention.

"There is but one Automatic
'

9;. .
' '

The Automatic
Refrigerating Co.

'
Hartford, Conn.

Honolulu Branch Office, Fort & Queen St.
'. V. J. Burgess, Dist. Eng. . . ,

We Always Recommend

Double-Cable-Ba- se

T IRES
A complete stock of Rugged and Plain
Treads in all styles and sizes always on hand

McBRYDE STORE
Agents -

Reduced in price
but not in quality

In announcing this second price reduction,

we are dimply passing on to you the benefit of

the new low price quoted us on the raw product,
-tfrom which we produce

(

'

MAYFLOWER
PURE KONA COFFEE

the pure, unadulterated, Hawaiian-grow- n

coffee. Hand-groun- d daily in quantities. ,

barely sufficient to meet the day's orders, it '

has a freshness and flavor you can scarcely

resist. y . ,

V Ask your dealer

1 1..

Henry May & Co:,
v Limited


